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 4قرار دههید.یک واژه اضافی هست.مناسب  ی خالی هاکلمات زیر را در جا-1

                        designed-supposed-not surprisingly-forgave-lowers-compiled-feeds 

1-He was friendly and helpful to the poor. …………………… , he was regarded as a dedicated physician. 

2-My grandmother goes to the park وand  she …………………………  the pigeons there every morning. 

3-I broke the vase , but my mom …………………………. me; she is not angry with me anymore. 

4-These papers prove that helping others …………………….. the blood pressure. 

5-The first Persian dictionary was ……………………………. around 1000 years ago. 

6-A learner’s dictionary is ………………………… for foreign students. It helps them learn English better. 

   collocation ) 2)ی خالی بنویسید.هاانتخاب کنید و در جااز ستون مقابل  برای فعل های داده شده در سمت چپ کلمه ای مناسب -2

1-feel………………………………….    a-exercise 

2-make……………………………….    b-the dishes 

3- wash ………………………………….    c-a mistake 

4-do…………………………….     e-generosity 

       f-honored 

 1.5یسد.برای جمالت داده شده سوالی کوتاه مناسب بنو-3

1-There are many problems in the area, ……………………………………………. ? 

2-Your sister has passed the exam,………………………………………………….. ? 

 1.5را در جاهای خالی بنویسید. های داده شده شکل صحیح فعل-4

1-Baird ………………………… the first television in 1924.( invent ) 

2-Why weren't we …………………………… about the results? (inform ) 

 1داده شده به یک جمله مرکب تبدیل کنید. کلمه یکمک  جمالت زیر را با -5

1-Jason was cold. He put on his coat.  (so) …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5متن زیر را بخوانید و به سواالت پاسخ دهید.-6  
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Man must eat in order to live. One of the most important facts of man during his life has been to make 

certain that he has enough food to eat when he needs it . Early man had little choice in what he ate . He 

ate what he could find . He lived on the roots of plants, fruits, the eggs and the meat of small animals. 

He did not have any power to control his food supply . When he ate all the food in one place, he had to 

move to another one to find enough food to eat. If there were no rain or if the weather were too hot or 

cold, plant would not grow, and he could have little or no food. Man’s life changed, however when he 

learned how to grow plants and use animals. Later when he discovered fire, he learned how to prepare 

his food. He also learned to make tools and guns to produce his own food.  

 1. What was the early men’s  food?................................................................................................ . 

 2. How could early man change his life?......................................................................................... . 

 3. Did he have to move to other places? Why?................................................................................. . 

4. What does it refer to?................................................................................................... . 

                                                         True / False 

1. The amount of food that the early man had , was related to the  amount of rain .-------- 

2. Early men found ways of growing plants .----------- 

                                                                     LISTENING    5 

              PART ONE 

 به فایل صوتی گوش دهید و پاسخ های مناسب را انتخاب کنید.

1-. ……………………………. are in English at MS.MARQUES’S company in Brazil. 

       a-Emails  b-Meetings  c-Phone calls  d-E-mails, meetings and calls 

2-.In his work , Mr. Yuan uses English ……………………… . 

      a- to teach classes b-to help business people c-to watch TV D-to listen to the radio 

3-Mr.Stolze probably uses English with people from …………………………………….. . 

   a-the united states b-the United Kingdom  c-Switzerland d-all over the world 

                 PART TWO 

 به فایل صوتی گوش دهید و جمالت را کامل کنید.

1-Knowing about the experience of our parents is important because 

………………………………………………………...................................... . 

2-Our parents are our first teachers because …………………………………………………………………………. . 

 Good luck 
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